Design & Technology
Dare To Design?

1 Draw a small

2 Design & host a

3 Create a map of your local 4 Write an acronym

electrical item from your new competitive small area, in the style of Harry
kitchen in 3D (Extra
ball game. Make sure
Beck (Use Google Earth
challenge - draw in pen!) you design clear
to check key features)
instructions for your
household too (Don’t
forget, name your game)

for the word
DESIGN (You could
make an acronym for
your own name
describing you)

5 Upcycle an old

6 Draw

7 Generate an Art Deco

8 Design a

9 Participate in an

10 Make a mini

11 Design a new clock for 12 You could create

T-Shirt (Make sure you your ideal garden in 2D inspired school bag for life.
ask for permission first!) plan view (From above).
Then add gentle soft
colour practising wood,
stone & texture render

online design museum
free virtual tour (You
could create an info
poster & share this)

PicCollage to send to
someone to show you
care (*Free App)

domino obstacle course your bedroom - But what
nail & string Art (Ask
else can this clock do? Add for permission first)
an extra feature or function!
(Feel free to share your
designs with your class)

13 Make & decorate a 14 Continuous line

15 Design a family

17 Go on iPlayer &

19 Try a new online design 20 Re-design your

letter for your room
(Or even a full word)

drawing fun - Draw a
board game together
member of your
household but don’t let
your pencil leave the
paper (Get
them to
draw you
too)

18 Design an music

watch one of the ‘Inside album cover which
the Factory’ BBC2 shows defines you &
your personality

competition
(Ask for
permission first)

16 Try origami (Craft

of card folding to make
a 3D item)

house on Google
SketchUp (*Free
software, set up
using school email)

